
PADLOCKS ON SALOON DOORS

Major Iniicti that Such Rttorti Must Gloss

At Uidnijht Stturdtj.

OTHER SUNDAY CLOSING ORDERS TO COME

Llt' Clilef i:ruiitlc M'lll trr tlmt
the Drinntitl (nr Unlet Kulilinth

I tllixcrt oil In All Si-i- !

tlmm if CI I'.

"Sco that every saloon In Omaha close
Its doorft at midnight tonight and keep
dosed until 4 o'clock Monday morning.
Arrest any muii who tlnres to sell liquor In
violation of this order."

Such waH thu order tint Mayor Mooros
lsnucd to Chief Donnlmo at 9 o'clock Inst
night.

"Unusual vigilance will Im exercised In
enforcing laws," said the mayor. "The

of saloon keepers who violate my or-

ders will ho revoked. There srems to be a
demand for Sunday closing of nil sorts of
liUHlnens plnces and It Is likely that I will
Issue an order next week which will shut
up all hnrber shops, cigar stores, drug
utore3 anil other huslncts houses.

"If the people of Omaha make known to
mo their deslro to hnvo n closed town I am
willing to give It to them. 1 stand teady
to stop the street cars on Sunday If the
public demands It. I have been criticized
for being liberal and I proposo to adopt a
policy that will give tho city a taste of
gcnulno Sunday closing. I expect to lsue
morn sweeping orders every week until
Omaha becomes the quietest town In the
I'nlted States on Sunday. IJakerlcs, gro-enrl-

and all sorts of stores will be locked
up."

I)y 10 o'clock last night the mayor's
order was mado known to every liquor
dealer In Omnha. As pntroltncn called up
they were Instructed from headquarters to
notify all saloon men on their heats that
the slightest violation of tho order would
be strictly prosecuted.

Tho pollco this morning reported that a 1

places closed promptly on orders and that
thero were no arrests for violation of the
command.

FIVE THOUSAND MARK PASSED

Munli-n- t Kcntlvnl Mrrln with llrnrty
1'nr tn Alnne

of li Arrlvnl.

Tho promotion cnmmltteo of tho Juno
musical festival reports that tho $3,000 mark
has been passed In the salo of coupon books
of tickets and that the prospect Is that all
tickets now on hand will bo sold within tho
next two weeks. Tho committee will supply
coupon books, however, to nil who npply
beforo Juno 1, Tho books sell nt $5 each
and contain twenty tickets, giving tho
purchaser a discount of 10 cents on tho ad-

mission prlco of ench ticket sold,
Tho committee Is now considering tho of-f- or

of certain Jobbers nnd rctnllor dealers
who offer to supply souvenirs to tho 'women
who attend tho matinees of tho festival.
Tho tlmo for opening bids for concessions
has been extended to Monday evening.
These concessions cover tho advertising on
tho walls, tho programs, the sale of refresh-
ments and cigars and will bo considered as
a whole- or In part.

Tho floral decorations at the pavilion aro
In chargo of S. H. Stewart, who Is arrang-
ing for a fountain to bo erected near tho
entrance, tho fountain to be surrounded
with flowers and plants. Work at tho
grounds Is progressing rapidly nnd tho
inuaro will bo lu sbapo for tho tent 111 good
time.

MASS MEETING OF STUDENTS

UrrlKlitnn llnlvrrnlt y llnitcrKmd nnteii
Kipri'M Orntltnilr for I.ntrnt 1 to-

ri n 1 1 on from din I'oniwlor.

A very enthusiastic mass meeting of tho
students of Crclghton university was held
Friday afternoon in tho collego auditorium.
The occasion which brought tho boys to-

gether was tho beginning of Improvements,
tho completion of which will doublo tho
facilities and usefulness of tho university
As was nnnounccd tn tho papers some tlmo
ago tho university Is tho recipient of a

-- donation from John A. Crclghton, to whose
generosity both Crclghton university nnd
tho'peoplo of Omaha generally wero already
greatly Indebted. To show their earnest
appreciation and draw up resolutions of
thanks, which aro to bo presented to Mr
Crelghton, was tho primary object of Mic

'meeting. Speeches wero mado by several
of tho students.

One dollar
a bottle.
All

MERITS OF BLUFF PARK

llmld.-ii- t of thr'TTflli AVnrtl I'olM
Out StrniiK I'rnturr of llic

.North Itrm-rvr- .

OMAHA, April 27. To the Kdltor of The
I3ec: We read with great Interest your edi-

torial on "Our Public Parks," which ap-
peared lu Tho Bco April 2t. We regard
your article very timely and wo hope It will
nrouso sufficient Interest nmong the people
to have thm see to It that a public park
ns Is a park (made up of plain and hilt and
lake, and near the center of the city) will
soon bo provided.

In pursunnco of your Ideas attention Is
especially directed to tho beauties and at-
tractions, present nnd prospective, of the
llluff park, situated along tho north end of
Sherman avenue nnd close to tho center of
tho city. The best way for tho people of
Omaha to realize thu merits of the Illutf
park Is to take a drive out there on Sun-
day or nny other day and seo what nature
has provided for Omaha.

It makes a great difference to Omaha
whether or not It has nn nttractlvo park
near tho city. We already have farm parks,
but that Is not what the people want. They
do want and will soon have in llluff park a
place where the people will go In largo
numbers for recreation and enjoyment.

Tho Kountze addition Joins this park on
the west and is one of the finest residence
location In thu city and Is ulrendy well
Improved, with nothing hut two-stor- y hand-
some residences nnd largo churches. On tho
east side; of tho park there Is a high bluff,
which overlooks a beautiful valley, stretch-
ing off to tho north and cast, dotted with
beautiful farms and In the midst of which
there aro a chain of lakes of ample di-

mensions for boating, bathing and tlshlng.
Now, people of Omaha, Just make It a

point to drive out to tho llluff park, take a
good look at tho present and possibilities
of this delightful breathing and resting
place. If you will do this Omnha will soon
have a II no park that will be frequently
visited and tho people will bo proud of.

JOSKI'H HKDMA.V,

EVENING WITH HOME POETS
I.oonl Tnlent l'rrpnre AllrniMlvr

Program tn lie Clvi-- llrforc
lviiiillty Club.

Omaha peoplo will have an opportunity
to hear songs nnd verso of Nebraska
writers Tuesday evening. The Omaha
Kquallty club will give an evening with
Nebraska pootH at tho First Congregational
church. C. C. Hahn, Will M. Matipln and
Harry P. Van Arsdale of Omnha nnd Mrs.
Isabel Klchoy of Plattsmouth will read
fiom their own works. Gcorgo C. Shed J
of Ashland, A. I,. Hlxby, Prof. Hall Frye,
Kdwln Piper nnd Schuyler W. Miller of
Lincoln, Thomas J. Kelly and Henjamm
MacLean of Omaha, O. W. Crofts of I!ea-trlc- o,

Kmma Shumnn of Nebraska City,
Idaol Makeover of Stromsburg and Wllllnm
Heed Dunroy of Sioux City nro other

whose poems will bo read.
Joo K. Uarton, Mrs. Nccly, Miss Ilclle

Trumbull nnd Mr. Mclntyro will sing vocal
solos. Tho accompanists will be Mr. Lands-ber- g,

Mr. McConnell, Mme. Sill and Mr.
Sltnms. Mr. Uarton will sing "Ash Wednes-
day," a Lenten meditation written by C. C.
Hahn and set to music by Mr. Lnndsbcrg.
Miss Laura Gregg will read biographical
sketches of tho writers whoso work hnvo
a plnco In tho program. Headers who will
assist with tho program nro: Miss Maude
Summers, Miss Shirley, Miss Ksslo Anrons,
Miss Mary Wallaco, Mrs. C. M. Schneider,
Miss Mlnnto Hlller, Mrs. Jesslo II. Dor-war- d,

Mrs. Steven's nnd MIbs Florence
Denny.

Aclatlo lllicunintlain Cured After Four-
teen Ycnrn of SnfTerliiK.

-- "I navo been afflicted with sciatic rheu-
matism for fourteen jcars," says Josh Kfl-g- ar

of Qcrmantown, Cal. "I was able to
bo around, but constantly suffered, I tried
everything I could bear of and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Tain Halm, which
I did, and was Immediately rollovtd and In
a short tlmo cured, and I am happy to say It
has not slnco roturncd." Why not uso this
liniment nnd get well? It Is for salo by
all druggists.

ENGINEER HOLDS HIGH CARD

flonrd of I'll lil lo Work a

Another Dictum Thnn Mnor'a In
ClennliiHT or tho Street.

Tho International pick-u- p machines con-

tinued to work on tho streets Friday night.
Mayor Moores requested that tho machines
bo returned to their manufacturer. Tho
city engineer contended that tho machines
wero all right and Instructed tho street
commissioner to uso them In cleaning the
streets. As chnlrman of tho Hoard of Pub-
lic Works ho Insisted that ho hnd a right

28,
to direct tho work of the street cleaners.

A meeting of tho Uoard of Public Works
was called yesterday afternoon and tho elty
engineer was supported In the position ho
has taken. A resolution was passed which
reaffrms tho provision In the city charttr
that tho city engineer shall, as chairman
of tho Board of Public Works, have tho di-

rection of all street work,
City Comptroller John N. Wcstberg In-

troduced a resolution which provides thst
no man shall bo employed by the Hoard of

, Public Works until his name has been np
proven ny me uouni. Action on mc resolu
tion was deferred for one week.

STEEL GARS NOW IN ORDER

I'ciiimylt nnln I " under Mil Tln-j- r Will
Dlaplnve the Old Wooden

Itiilhnu totU.

According to R. A. Mould, a representa-
tive ot tho Pressed Steel Car company of
Pittsburg, Pa., tho wooden freight car Is
doomed, and steel cars are destined to be
tho only kind used on the railroads of the
country Mr. Mould Is In tho cltv

the officers of the local railroads
nnd Incidentally placing a few cars. Ho
said:

"Tho steel car Is the coming freight
vehicle, nnd whllo all factories aro said
to bo going Into combinations, here Is one
Industry wherein there Is to be competition
enough to satisfy tho most ardent champion
of the competitive system. At least three
companies are now ready to enter the
He'd ngnlnst our company, which wns tho
originator of tho Idea. Tho Amerlcnn Cnr
and Foundry company of St. Louis Is open-
ing a factory at Detroit for the manufac-
ture of cars under patents held by It; the
Cambria Steel company of Johnstown Is
going Into the business and the Holleil Stcol
Car cotppany Is opening u factory at Struth-er- s,

O. The steel car Is received with more
enthusiasm In tho west than In tho east,
and we aro now running on orders from
Colorado roads which will rcplaco all of
their present ore cars with thoso of steel.
It Is only a question of a short tlmo when
stock cars will be built entirely of steel,
nnd then the inventors will turn their at-

tention to passenger conches.

INCREASE IN BANK CLEARINGS

Illinium Ik (Srrnter 'I'll mi for Any
Week In History

of City.

Tho bank clearings for the last week show
a grutltylng Increase over those for tho
bamo period last year, tho average dally
Increnso being over $125,000. Tho decrcaso
on Tuesday was caused by tho suspension
of business on Arbor day, but It

rallied and tho records show It to
have been better than tho corresponding
week of nny year In tho history of Omaha's
clearing house.

Tho following tablo shows tho bank clear-
ings for the last wcok and tho correspond-
ing week last year:

1M1. 1900. Increase.
Mondny ... .Legal holiday.
Tuesday .. U1S,0S!1 $ 1,234,232
Wednesday 1,427,C'.5 1.12).:i42 302,713
Thursday . U41.00S l,13S.f.rx! 2.1.')3
j. nciay 1,2(13, 132 &S2.C9.". 22,737
Saturday SSt,037 SIO.MJS 140,171

Totnl . 6,971,221 J 5,321,231 I 619,930
' Decrease,

EXCAVATING CONTRACT LET

Foundation for New Structure nt Six-

teenth n rid llnruey Street
In lleKun.

Saturday afternoon W. It. Bennett let
tho contract for excavating tho ground at
tho slto of the proposed building at Six
t cento, and Homey streets. Tho successful
bidder was the firm of Cox & Jackson of
Omaha, tho firm which excavated the site
of thu fcdoral building.

The earth will be removed to a depth
of ten feet, tho additional rc
quired to bo dono by tnc contractor to
whom is awarded the building contract.
About 10,000 cubic yards of dirt will be
removed and tho contract is to be com
ploted In nbout thirty days. Tho ear'h
tnken from this slto will be placed on the
low ground at Jackson street, between
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth Btreot, In the
rear of tho site of the proposed Auditorium

i) inn.
OR13KNr.lt Lou. Anrll 25. 1901. at Lincoln.

Neb., aged 25 years X months 7 days, son
or a. urocner nnu uioiner ot sinry
Oroenor of this city; member of Capitol
City lodge No. SO, Ancient Order of United
"Workmen nnd Castle No. 20, Noyal High-
landers, of Lincoln. Neb.
Funeral this (Sunday) afternoon nt 1:30

o'clock, from Maul-Dnvl- s Co.'s
rooms, 419 South Fifteenth street, Itev. C.
W. Savage ofllclutlng. All memhors of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen andRoyal Highlanders Invited to attend.

Forest Lawn cemetery.

Be
Posted

You don't have to wait a year, these
days, to know what is going on in
China 1 And it doesn't take months
to hear news from London 1

The newspapers keep you posted.
They have been posting you about

Ayer's Sarsaparilla for nearly fifty years.
This newspaper says that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the

greatest spring medicine you can possibly take. There's
nothing like it for a nerve-brace- r, nothing like it to lift
off a heavy load.

Why not feel as well every spring as Nature docs?
She isn't asleep, doesn't go around discouraged and all tired
outl She's alive, wonderfully alive. Take Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

wake up, get some new blood in you. and do
something!

druggists

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The probability
it he has prescribed it a great many times and knows just what it will do.
Then ask him if he does not think it is precisely the medicine you need this

Png. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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COUPONS GOOD ON ALL LINES

Chairman 8taoey Annonnoei New Pririlige
to TraTtllng Men,

MEMBERSHIP ROLL SCORES RECORD GAIN

I'lTorn tne of litcrriitc In .rlirnikn
Muriime tlutt of Any Other Stnte

ndrKHtr to Contention
Chosen,

Tho Nebraska State division of tho Trav-
elers' Protective Association of Nebraska
held Its annual session at the Commercial
clubrooms Saturday afternoon. J. I).

Stacey, jr., chairman of tho national com-
mittee of tho society, wns prescut nnd
announced that the Transmlssourl mileage
bureau would soon Introduce Into the states
under Its Jurisdiction an Interchangeable
mileage coupon book good on nil lines lu the
states of South Dakota, Wyoming, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas nnd
Montana oast of Hillings.

Tho secretary reported that tho total
membership of tho order In the stnte Is
203, a net gain slnco last year of 115. This
per cent of Increase Is the highest of any
lu the states of tho union and from tho
nntlonnl meeting the delegates from the
division will bring back tho horns which
annually go to tho dlvlslou showing tho
highest percentage of Increase, Nebraska
stands third upon the list of states with
reference to tho number of accessions dur
ing tho past year.

OlllrerH Are Chosen.
Officers were elected as follows: JJ. T.

Llndsey, president; J. L. Nedd, first vice
president; M. W. Itayley, second vice pres-

ident; C. W. Close, third vloo president;
Kdward 1'iircuplle, fourth vice president;
L. J. Houston, tilth vice president;
H, F. Hodglns, secretary and treasurer;
John I'urcupllc, II. O. Fredericks, r.. II.
Hoel. i:. II. Ilranch, J. O. Cunningham,
board of directors; M. W. llnylcy, chairman
of tho railroad committee; C. L. Hopper,
chairman ot tho press committee; C. W.
Close, chnlrman of tho hotel committee;
L'dwnrd S. Streetor, chairman of tho legis-

lative committee; 12. J. Nedd, chairman of
tho employment committee; M. C. Howes,
chairman of tho sick and relief committee;
Dr. Kdwnrd Arnold, physician and surgeon.

Delegates to the national convention to
bo held Juno .1, nt Old Point Comfort, Va.,
wero chosen ns follows: Z. T. Llndsey, It.
F. Hodglns, M. W. Itayley, M.
Wulpl, K. II. Hoel; alternates, John Pur- -

cupile, C. W. Hlnze, Kdward Purcupllo, W.
II. Hargraves.

Resolutions of respect to tho memory of
tho lato K. K. Drew, who held tho position
of third vice president of tho national so-

ciety and of vice president of tho Omaha
post nt tho tlmo of his death, wero adopted,

COLEMAN TO MEET ST0OKEY

Omaha "Wrestler Will Diitrr n Con- -

text nt IJellevllle,
HIIiioIk.

Frank Coleman, tho well-know- n local
wrcfctlcr, who mado such a splendid show
ing lu his match with "Farmer" Burna a
week ago, leaves next week for UcllcvUlo,
III,, where ho will moot Sara Stookoy, May
10. Stookey Is an uuknown quantity to
Coleman, but tho local man was guar
anteed $100 and his railroad faro, so ho
concluded to make tho trip. During his
absence Coleman will visit Chlcngo and try
to get on a match with Rooney, the grip
man, a heavyweight wrestler of somo fame
In Chicago.

Coleman expects to return to Omaha lm
mediately after his match at Ucllcvlllo and
get in readiness for a second bout with
"Farmer" Hums, which will take place In
this city May 15 or 10. Tho two men will
weigh In nt 15S pounds at noon of tho day
of tho match and Colcmnn expects to bo
ablo to make a much better showing against
his famous opponent In tho next match, for
tho reason that tho handicap In weight
which ho had against him In tho previous
bout will bo removed.

BURGLARS MAKE SMALL HAUL

llonMChrenker4 Kilter the Ilcnnon
Ilenldeuve. nnd Kseniie vrtth

.MlNcellnneoiiN Article.
nurglars entered tho homo of Mrs. J.

Rcnson, 315 South Twenty-sixt- h street, last
night and stolo an opera glnss, a pair nt
gold-bow- eyeglasses and n pocketboolc
containing $1 In money. Today Detectives
Savago and Dunn nrrcstcd T. Butler with
tho opera glaBS on his person. His partner,
Charles Johnson, was arrested this after-
noon by Chief Donahue.

A II.U.IJ XHWSI'AI'KU MAX.

(iettiiiK n IVew Crop of llnlr and II nn
o More Dnndrnff.

Everybody In tho northwest knows Colo-

nel Daniel Scarlcs, the veteran Journalist
nnd publicist of Hutte. Jnnunry 10, 1900,

tho colonel writes: "I used a couple of
bottles of Newbro's Herplcldo with marvel-
ous results Tho dandruff disappeared,
now crop of hair has takon root, and :ho
bald spot Is rapidly being covered." Herpl
cldo Is tho only hair preparation that kills
the dandruff germ that digs up the scalp in
scales as It burrows Its way to tho root of
tho hair, whero It destroys tho vitality of
tho hr.lr, causing the lialr to fall out. Kill
tho dandruff germ with Herplclde.

I'lOVSIONS FOR WHSTEIl.V VI2TBRANS.

Wnr Survivor Itemeinhered by the
fienerul (iorerninrut,

WASHINOTON, April 27. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

IsBiiq of April 12;
Nebraska: Original Charles A. 8t. John

(dead). Dorchester. Hi: John C'urrle. Illair.
tS. Restoration nnd rolesiie Speclnl April
lo, Jeroy it. K. unit tuena), umnnn, jib.
Increase Jonathan II. Hessler, Carleton.
$10. Original widows, etc. Ellznboth A.
Nichols. OdrRH.-i- . SS: Macelo St. John. Dor.
Chester. $8: i:ilzaheth J. McLane, Clarks, 8;

i;, urillltli. Toman, s; special .April
15. Sarah A. Urltt, Omaha, J8.

Iowa: Original Wither F. Itovnolrts. Vnl.
ley Junction, ; Oeorgo D. Washburn, Mus-
catine, 16. Henewnl nnd Increase Hon-Jam-

F Waltmnn, Cromwell, J12. Increase
uverfelt, ues aioines, 5ij; William

H. Walt. Iowa City, J10; William H. Mit-
chell, Dcs Moines, $S; John D. Carter,
Muioy. ij, uriginai wiuows. etc. iiowena
K. Lllsworth. Creston, JS; Mngglo A. M.
Stewart, Lenox, 8; minor of HermannHondo, Davenport, $10.

North Dakota: Original widows, etcSpecial nccrueil Anrll ID. Cathorlnn l.Vi.,1.
crick, Tower City, is.
Butt" "" ur,Blm" sleP"en "ourno, IJald

Colo'rndo- Addltlonnl-Geor- go II. McCIann.Sterling. JS; John F. Nnugle. Sterling. ?6.Increase Dennis Ileardon, Soldiers' Itomo,
Monte Vista, $10,

.lnr men Stxy Hiiiik Them,TA'V,l.'I rr o- - T .' " v. i., .Mini - uuuica iirum- -
mott nnd George Uarckelyk, horse thieves,were today found guilty of the murder lastJuly of J. 1. Pool, nnd the Jury recom-
mended hanging. The men operated exten- -

". iiv viMdui i hi.' werosurrounded In the Osage country by a
n '!m "I1 ol nirinuurs oi mo .ntl-ors- o

Thief association and Pool, who........ .......llin niipunl.... :.'.'
that ensued. Sentence will bo passed next

IllNllfj- - ui' niniulminl.
STA Vl.'rillM If K7HM.Muin.v . M'' - JWini ii.Ihn university council hns Usued u state-ment H Cn..,1 hv- - tlilrli...,m .7.

purtmeuts nnd associate profensor, deelarl
Vl,at QfuT fully Investigating the... mat- -.ter. nn Vino hn.n U 1 i

In the dismissal of Prof, Uoss no questionittZVl?.?!0. '.n1! "I"" that
-- wiunii nun juBiiuru in uismiss- -jUjj

Una lloiiex of I'ludlUK l.nut Hoy.
NI2W YORK, April of Tie.

Olives Titus held n conversation over the
'.?,' B'ils).n,1C0 flel'',ono ,oJay with

McConnvllle of the Central olllco. who

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO., III5-III- 7 Farnam St

Sensational
Sales for
Auditorium Bricks Given Awny!
Roman Seats Almost Given Awuy

Continuation of tho Uluo Flguro Snto Monday nud
ull tho week.

Auditorium Bricks.
given awny with onoh cash purchase of
TWENTY DOLLAHS or over (a brick repre-
sents one share of stock in the Auditorium
Association.

Lawn and Porch Goods
Porch Kockers nt $1.50
Porch Jvockers at L'.OO

Porch Hockers at 2.75
Porcli Hoekers at J.'J5
Lawn Settees at .'.50
Lawn Settees at 1.00

Lawn Settees at 1.51)

a of
at

17

HOW SOON Ydllll HitS OH
oAt;nTim wii,i,

Do not wait until tho last moment, out
call on COI'LEY, tho Jeweler. 215 S. IGth
street, at once and tnltc n look
nt his dainty stock of I'lns, Turquoise
Brooches, elegant now designs In Watches,
Chatcliilno 1'urscs, rnuntnln Tens, Cold
Fobs, etc. Copley is always pleased to sen
you, and after neclng tho goods you can
think It over carefully and later inako se-

lection.

215 SOUTH UtTII ST., l'AXTOX III.OCK.
Special Watch Examiner H. .fc M. H,Chief Wntch Inspector O. & S. L. lly O.

K. C. & 13. lly. and IC C. & N. Hy.

Just tho thing
for protecting
the hands
whllo doing
housework.

Price Per Pair

by mail

10c extra.

II. J. CO.
Medical and Surgical Suppllos

1408

Is In Washington following what Is thought
to bo the most Imp irtant clew In regard
to tho missing William McCormlck of High-bridg- e,

that has yet been unearthed.
Captain Titus said today that tho signa-

ture "Gertrude" found on the slip of paper
that had been left nt a In
Washington by the two Gypsy girls ar-
rested there yesterday had been compared
with thu signatures of Gertrude McCor-
mlck, tho missing boy's sister, and that
the two nro almost Identical. Captain Titus
said ho attached great significance to this
cluo and now hnd hopes of tlndlng the boy.

Scrim of Aimouncril.
A series of meetings Is belns arranged

for Iluv. J. Stltt Wilson by n Joint com-
mittee from tho Central Labor union,
Woman's club, the associa-
tion, tho Social Literature club and tho
Social Democratic club. Meetings will bo
hehl at the First church
Monday nftcrnoon, Woodman hnll, South
Omaha, Monday night nnd every evening
during tho remnlnder of tho week at a tent
nt Fourteenth and Hurney streets. Noon-
day meetings will be held nt the Young
Wnmnri'H Christlnn association on Friday
nnd Sunday nnd at tho Union Pacific sliopi
during tho remainder of the week. Hnv.
Mr. Wilson Is nn orator who resigned thu
pulpit for tho purposo of preaching to tho
common people.

Slirrt Steel Mill to Hemline.
KtT.KS. O.. Anrll 27. All denartments of

tho Falcon plant of the American Sheet
Steel company will resume hero next Mon-
day, giving employment to 23) men. THo
mill has been ldlo almost a year.

15. W. Simons of Schuyler Is a Millard
guest

M. N. Scrlbner or David city is at tno
Murray.

Hon. Joseph Oberfelder of Sidney Is In
Omaha on business and calling upon
friends.

A. H. Ileall, mnnager; J. W. OlasRcnck,
pnntnln. nnd tho members of tho Minne
apolis bnso ball team aro quartered at the
Mercnnnis.

Ncbrnskans nt the Merchants: M. Mcneth,
nrooiev: A. M. Ilobhlns. Ord: J. 14. Wil
liams, 'St, Kdward; G. W. Wllllnms, Albion;
N. Floyd, isoriii naiic,

.r. Ottnllnger. a traveling
of Frnzcr & Co., of Chlcngo, and Miss May
Miller of Minneapolis were unueu in mar-
riage at tho court houso Friday by Judgo

They will reside at Lincoln.

System covorsas wide a runo
of disease as It Is safe for n layman to
treat, A few of tho most used cures are;

Grin and Colda. Tho uso of "7"'
starts tho blood coursing through the veins
until It reaches tho extremities, when the
feet warm up and the Cold Is broken.

Tho uso of No. 15

neutralizes the uric acid In tho blood, and
thu poison passes off through tho kidneys,

Weak Stom-mac- h

Tho uso of No. 10 stimulates tho
gastric Juices, tho food assimilates, tho di-

gestion Is perfected.

Malaria is owing-- to tho up
heaval of tho streets. Tho uso of No. 10
"brcaks-up- " tho Chills and Fever, whllo
Its tonicity sustains the system.

25 cents each at Druggists, or mailed.
A pocket epltomu of Domestic Practice

mailed for tho asking. A postcard will do.

Humphrey's Medlrino Co,,
Cor William and John St., New York.
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We carry complete Heywood Bros, Wake
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Dewey Stone Furniture Co.,
1115-1- 1 Farnam
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Dyspepsia,

$155.00 Jluil'els
$50.00 Divans
$15.00 Parlor

27.50 Dining
50.00 Brass

Big Assortment-- Big Value- s-
Wu nro talkliiR nlmut our SL'.riO nnd

f.'I.OO luita now In kIzoh, Ktyles nnd
vultiuH wo ciui Hhow you nioro for tho
money thnn you will find elsewhere
tho UHHortinuiit Is complete-ti- ns ntylea
tho latest tho vnlues unquestioned-- Wo

also eiirry nn exceptional lino of boy.H
and youths hntu nt $1.!50, $2.00 nnd .?2.no
In nil tho latest Myles nnd colors-T- ho
old reliable Stetson and Duulnps uro tho
huts mndo famous in Omnha by

FREDERICK
The Hutter,

The Lend In u Hut Mini of (lie Wemt.
120 SOUTH KIKTUEMH ST.

If These Bricks

wero only rolls wo could talk better whllo
wo mako lots of bricks of ico cream wo
mnko moro rolls or Httlo barrels, as we
now call them and tho lco cream we put
In these little barrels Is tho most delicious
cream mado Wo'vo been making cream so
long wo know just how to mako it know
what will plcaso our customers and wo'vo
got thousands of them and thoy all like
It Our Ico cream Is puro cream, nothing
but cream not half milk Wo put up n
quart roll three llavors put In a Httlo ba-
rreland you get It for 40c Try ono today.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 FnrnntM Su

Women's Shiney Shoes-T- here

will be more shlnoy shoes worn
tills year thnn ever before then why
buy tho regular patent cnlf when tho
Rpnuino Ideal patent kid costs no more,
pives bettor service nnd is so easy on tho
feet You should nsk to see our $U.50
line of patent Ideal kid shoes the great-
est value we hnvo ever offered We hnve
the largest vnrioty of patent Ideal kid
low shoes In tho west every now stylo
and toe iu either lnco or button nnd It
will pay you to look at them whether
you buy or not nnd we like to have you
come In nnd look.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cataliiicne Scut Free tor the Asking.

Omnliu'a tn Slum lluusa,
1418 KAIL'S' AM STHEUT.

Special Monday Offerings
They consist of one sample piano, scv-or- al

styles which hnvo been dropped
from catalogue, nud if you nro not pur-tlcul- ar

nbout having tho very latest
styles in case wo will save you a snutj
little sum Wo will also lneludo soveral
slightly used pianos returned from rent

In this bunch you will Had good up-

right plnnos ns low ns ,I)S At $1117 you
enn buy a beauty A ?:t00 samplu piano
will go at ?1(I7 and so on.

Now don't forget theso bargains nro
for Mondny. Only ?r monthly pny-men- ts

nccopteil on nny of these bargalus.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

I Own a Brick

but I only paid a dollar for mlno In fact,
didn't cost mo nuthln my boss gave It to
mo for writing such good ads for him Hut
It's not bricks I want to talk nbout It'a
about those Leonard CIcnablo Refrigerators

Tho more you cxamlno a Leouard Clean-abl- e

Refrigerator tho moro you will hu con-

vinced of its groat merit Its olght walls
for Insulation, air-tig- locks nnd movable
flues for cleanliness aro points not to hn
overlooked Its constant circulation of dry,
cohl nlr, purified In thu Ico chumbor to pre-f- nt

thu comlngllng of flavors, Is n point
which we would be glad to explain Then
we sell lawn mowers from 2.75 up Oood
hose Ec, 10c nnd 12c a foot.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.
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seat Hooker .13.75
20.50

. 8.75
41.50
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Cabinet 8.75
Table . 117.50

Hed f. 33.00


